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The Lents Demand
Lente people are in the city and they 

want to be of the city in the enjoyment 
of all the advntagee which municipal 
identity commands or should command.

They want their streets well lighted 
and proper grades established so that 
curbs can be put down and sidewalks 
laid, and they want adequate fire pro
tection and more water mains and all 
the municipal accessories that made 
their union with the city a move to be 
desired. As tbs Lenta demand can be 
complied with that should be done, for 
there is nothing unjust or unreasonable 
about it in anny way. Lents people 
pay taxes on their property in propor
tion to it« value, just as the people of 
all other sections of the city pay like 
taxes, to secure to the municipality 
generally the very advantages for which 
they aek; and as they pay their money 
to the tax collector they are certainly 
entitled to value received just as soon 
as the city can meet the obligation.

Beyond a question the city govern
ment will take this equitable view of 
the matter, and the Lente people will 
find themselves in due course of time 
on the same footing of consideration 
with the people of any other suburb.

Meanwhile the l-ents folk should be 
reasonable and patient, for as Rome 
was not built in a day neither can such 
a miracle be performed in Portland.

THE above little piece of in
definiteness is from the edi

torial columns of the Telegram. 
It is doubtful if the editor has 
ever been in the Lents district. 
If he were he would becom^ ac
quainted with the fact that a 
considerable number of the Lents 
people have been connected with 
the city of Portland for two or 
three years and they have very 
little to show for it. Since Lents 
proper came into the city it 
received some recognition. 
Lents is a populous section 
could well have formed its
organization and carried on its 
own government without much 
trouble The expense would 
not have been very heavy, 
especially had the outlays for 
comfort been as limited as those 
which have been made since it 
annexed itself.

Another point which the editor 
seems to have missed is that 
Lents people are looking ahead 
to the time when there will be 
streets to grade and pavements 
to lay. The people do not see 
the sense in cutting out a three 
foot street way in a section as 
level as large portions of the Mt. 
Scott district is, when a street 
practically on the surface level 
would afford all the drainage 
necessary and be far less costly 
to the people of the district.

There are today hundreds of 
people we are informed, who 
have been compelled to give up 
their homes down in the city be
cause their assessments were in 
excess of their real values or 
their incomes. They have for
feited their homes to an arbi
trary official who had decided I 
without restraint what shall be 
done. If such an official be on 
good terms with the paving con
tractor he is in a fine position to 
fatten the contractors pocket at 
the expense of a defenseless 
property owner. A few yards 
more of excavation is of no im
portance to the engineer but it 
means more for the contractor, . 
and also more for the fellow who 
has to pay for it. It also means 
more for the engineer if his 
figures are appreciated by the 
contractor.

Then Lents people realize that 
the improvement of such main 
roads as Foster Road and Main 
Street should be at the com
munity’s zexpense, if not all 
streets in the same way. These 
two streets serve us all and their 
maintenance should be at the 
expense of all. It is 
able if the same idea 
maintain with streets 
importance. Every
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ment in a district is of value to 
the whole district

VOLUME XIX of the Harvard 
Historical Studies is en

titled the “Granger Movement.” 
It has been impossible for us to 
make an exhaustive study of its 
contents but it seems to fill a 
long felt want for members of 
that order. It has been pre
pared by Prof. Solon Justis 
Buck, associate professor of 
history of Harvard College. It 
takes up the fundamental reas
ons for the formation of the 
order, the organization, and the 
influence of the order politically, 
on legislation, the railways of the 
country, co-operation. social 
features, and results of the 
movement. It would be a fine 
addition to the library of every 
grange or granger. It is issued 
from the Harvard University 
Press, and can no doubt be se
cured through any good book 
dealer.

All the struggles of Father 
Kelley in the organization of the 
first grange and his subsequent 
attempts to extend the order are 
taken up authentically and will 
be read with great pleasure by 
everyone, whether a granger or 
not The following paragraph 
is indicative of the style and 
treatment of the work: “The 
Granger movement, broadly- 
viewed. was more than a move
ment for class organization and 
its influence can be traced in 
other directions. It was a move
ment to subject railroad corpora
tions to public control and the 
permanent influence of its work 
in this direction has already been 
indicated. It was a movement 
for independence* in politics, for 
a preferance for men and 
measures over parties, and even, 
when necessary, for the organi
zation of third parties.” And, 
“The Granger Movement was, 
primarily, a movement for agri
cultural organization, for the ad
vancement of the farmers in 
every possible way—socially, in
tellectually, politically, economi
cally—by concerted effort. It 
was the first attempt at Agricul
tural organization on a large 
scale, but it was far from being 
the last, and the ideas and 
ideals, if not the direct influence, 
of the Patrons of Husbany 
be traced in every one of 
later organizations.”
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theAs suggested last week, 
Herald Editor is still on the job. 
The details of a change proved 
too much for our purchasers and 
so they forfeited their opportun
ity. We feel grateful for the 
numerous expressions of approv
al of our intention to continue as 

j quill driver of The Herald.

Columbia County Fair held its 
exhibit at St. Helens on the 
the 25th to 27th of this month. 
Bro. G. L. Tarbell heads the list 
of officers.
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NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.
The last meeting for the year of the 

Mt. Scott Union was held at the home 
I of Mrs. Additon on Tuesday afternoon. 

For a long time the members of this 
union have been watching for an oppor
tunity of quietly tossing boqnets at this 
untiring worker in good causes at whose 
home the union met. When someone 

I rausually made the discovery of a 
birthday occasion, it was immediately 
appropriated. Remembrances and good 
cheer, dainty refreshments and wishes 
for many returns of the day, warm 
hand clasp* and asnnrance.of friend- 
•hip and love filled the happy and all 
too fleeting moments with the material 
and apiritual symbols of./leeaand abid
ing appreciation. To the recipient thia 
effort upou the part of her home union 
for visible expression, must have been

question
does not 
of lesser• I’” - -r----------- --------- ---- ~
lmprove- p<*uliarly sweet and precious, coming as

it did juat alter |tl>e alate gathering, 
which it war unfortunately Impoeaible 
for her to attend thia vaar. For manv 
year* the comprehenaive mind of Mr* 
Add it on with it* aearching penetration 
and quick a*«itnilation ha* lieeu the 
faithful servant of both «tale ami 
national W.C. T. U. Many per*'»n»l 
meeoagea were »ent to her by member« 
of Mt. Scott delegation, mee*agv*a of love 
and appreciation of the love to the con 
veution of her rt<adv talent« and quick 
aympathy. Also in open convention 
her value was stated and her absence 
deplored by delegates and by the pre
siding officer. So when her own little 
hand of earnit workers pelled her with 
their gifts and their love epee, hi* 
the convention achool* served a* an 
embroidered abield toaeing back the 
gracious eaying as a wall sends hack 
the l>all thrown against it as it saying 
“you see. the people are all of one 
mind, you ar« indeed beloved.”

Mrs. Oarlock, on this occasion »as 
the recipient of marked attention in 
that she was al>out to start east npon 
her vacation, and adieux were there 
expressed. On the second Tuesday in 
October, which falls on the 14th, the 
meeting of Mt. Scott will be held at the 
Friends Church, beginning at two 
o'clock. The measures to be submitted 
to the electors oi the state at the special 
election on Tu-sday. Nov. 4th, will 
discussed at that time.

FARMERS AND COLLEGE
BROUGHT CLOSER TOGATHER

The Family Couth Medicine
In every home theo» should he * 

hottie of Dr. King's New Discovery, , 
ready for Immediate use when any 
member of the family contracts a cold j 
or a cough. Prompt um< will «top the | 
spread of nickne*« N A. Slid, of 
Mason, Mich , write* “My whole
family de|>en<l« upon Dr. King'« New ' 
DtacOVery a* the l**<t coinrh and «»Id 
medicine in the world. Two 50c. Itottle* 
cuted me of pneumonia.'' Thousands 
of other families have been «pially i 
benelitled and depend entirely upon 
Dr. King's New Discovery to cure their 
(toughs, colds, throat and lung trouble«. I 
Every do*« helps. Price. 50c. and 11.00. 1 
All druggist*.

II. x. Ht t'Ki.SN .« co. rnu.AnKi.ri t or
ST. LOl'IM

be

Although a busy season interferred to 
some extent with attendance at the 
Traveling Agricultural School ot the 
Oregon Agricultural College, more than 
one hundred (»ersons attended in each 
meeting place. The people of Oregon 
have become acquainted with the pur
pose ot the Extension division to help 
them improve their condition and 
and circumstances, and the College ha« 
acquired a more intimate knowledge of 
the needs and desires ot the people.

The following brief summary of the 
journey and work ot the traveling school 
was made by Profeesor W. 8. Brnwn, 
who was a member of the extension 
party “The trip of the party sent out 
under the auspices of the Extension di
vision of the Agricultural College to the 
different agticnltural commanitiee 
throughout the State ended last Sat
urday, September 20th. This party 
was in the saddle, so to speak. for the 
last six weeks and went from the ex
treme southern part of the state to the 
extreme eastern borders anil met with 
ail the varying conditions to be found 
in this large commonwealth.
“ In spite ot the fact that the trip was 
handicapped by the very busy season 
among farmers, there was an average of 
over one hundred people at each meet
ing and the interest in general through
out the state seemed very good. In 
some communities the bu*y *<>ason 
seemed to keep a large majority of the 
farmers home and others, for some 
reason, Beemed to be slow in reei>onding

In general, however, the attendance 
and interest were better than expected.

“ This trip was undertaken for the 
purpose of bringing the workers ot the 
Extension division into closer touch 
with the ac’ual needs of the people of 
the state, and on the other hand to in
form the people themselves of the pur
pose of the Extension division in work
ing out their problem*. In a sen*e it 
has been a sort of preliminary survey 
of the field but it is hoped that in the 
future more time can be spent in each 
locality and fhe problems that are I 
peculiar to each section may be 
¡gated more carefully."
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Rose City Van
ami

Storage Company
Makes all points between Portland 

and l^nU on Mt Scott Line.

Freight, Express, Baggage and all 
kinds of Transfer Work.

lienta Office . Foe ter Road

l^nts Phones .... Tabor 1424
Home B 6111

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Aak for Rose City Van

LENTS FUEL
COMPANY

Cor. Main and Foster Road

PHONE TABOR 1688

Wood and Coal 
Slab Wood 
a Specialty

Order* Drlivvrvd I’romptly

CLASSIFIED
W ANTK l>

WANTED—Boys may be had and 
sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wage« and others to tie 
schooled and caret! for in return for 
•light services render«). For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner. *u perin- 
tendent Boys and Girls Aid Hocietv of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

I

FOR HAI.K

FOR SALE—A good cider mill at 
Fred Howitt * on the section line road.

FOR SALE — Newspaper» for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

FOR SALE—One g<x*l kitchen range 
washing machine, and a bath tub 
Cheap Inquire at Herald Office.

LUMBER—At our new mill I ‘4 miler 
«outiiea*t of Kelso. We deliver luml«r. 

. Jonartid Bros (•

invest- FOR HALF.—Good gan range and 
I iron. Cheap, if taken before Nov. 1st. 
i (Eve inga) R A. Brown, 121 10th 
! Ave., H. Lents.

ADVLRTISLD LEITERS
Advertised letters for week

September 27, 1913:
Barker. Mrs. Hettie; Bell, Rev. H.

Benson, Mr. Lloyd;_____,____
Burn*. .Mr. and Mrs John; Fals, E. E., Station, Cazerdara line. 
Flagel, Blanche and Harry, Earheart, — ----- —
Mrs. S. J., Graham, Mise Lola, Hani- ______________
1 in, Mrs. Gertrude; Harris, Mrs. P. L. L"'T ' ' 
Hogue, Mrs Verne; Hughes, Mr. H. | Holway’s store.
H., Huntsinger, Mrs. F. E. 2, Johnson, 
Oscar; Martain, Mrs. H. M., Marsh, 
Frank L., Mills, Miss., Montgomery, 
Jno. G.. Moore. Harvey L , Moore, 
Daniel; Osborn, Mrs. Hattie C, Reis- 
wig. W., Robertson, M., Schneider, 
Miori, Gertie; Shrineby, Weldon; 
Stewart, Sam P., Watson, Tom., Weis«, 
Mrs. J. J.

GEO. W. SPRING Poetrrmeter.

Lots in Calkin* Plat are now on the 
ending market. Come early and get your 

all lots, i 
Owner | 

E. M. Calkins, R 1. Lent«, 
| Ore. Home Phone Bttlll, 2924, Gil-j

choice. Water piped to i
1T. ^-o i», electric lights and telephone.
; Burns, John C.’I trBch

A Gentle and Effective Laxative
A mild, gentle and effective laxative 

1« what people demand when Buffering 
from constipation. Thoiifland* «wear by 
Or. King’s New Life Pille. Hugh Tail
man, of San Antonio, Tex. write*: 
“They are, beyond question, the beet 
pilla my wife and I have ever taken.” 
They never cauee pain. Price Ko. at 
drugging, or by mail.
H E. BUCKLER A CO. PHILADEL

PHIA OR ST. LOUIS

ADMINISTRATOR* NOTICE
Mary Gritimasiier Estate. Notice la hereby 

given that the undenlgned, aa administrator 
of the estate of Mary OrltamMher. d< ceaaed. I 
has Sled hla final account In the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, for Multnomah County, 
and that Monday, the nth day of Bepember, 
1st«, at S:M a. m. of »Id day, and the Court 
room of Department No. « of »aid Court hsa 
been appointed by »Id Court aathe time end 
place for the hearing and aettlement of aatd 
account and the object Iona thereto, If any.

Date and first publication Auguat » IBU. 
Charlea Grltzmscher, Administrator. 

John Van Zante, Attorney.

LOHT

LOST—A fur la-tween Grange hall anil 
. Leave at Herald office.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
A. M. HOSS

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

8 A. M. to 5 P. M., Herald Office,' l>nt*
6 P. M. to 9 P. M., Residence, Grvsham
■ ------------------------------------- -------------------------

Phones: Main 430, Home A 45f>8 

Dunning & McEntee 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Beventh and Ankeny Street* 
Portland .... Oregon

L. H. Carter & Son
Contractor» and Builder«

Manufacturera of Window Caalng«, Screen 
i Door« and Window«, Molding«, Column«, Pan- 
I ei«, Ornament«, Etc. Custom Plaining and 

Bond flawing Owner* Lent- Plaining Mille 
and Wood Working Factory.

I.tnft. Onto*

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Mt. Scott Chapter U. D. O. K. fl. Htatod meet-I fl«.«* •• •• . 4 *T't. 1 • . « tX»A»Ä.4—« —4 1Ing First and Third Wednesday evening of 
each montn (Degrees Third Wednes
day) Order W. M.

Maud K. Connell, Bee.

Shiloh Circle lakdle* ot G. A, R. Meet* «ver, 1*1 
Ind 3rd Thtirwda, In Grange Hall at 1 V. M. 

, Maffet, Prea.. 0. Insali*. Hee.
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Atten tion is called to our swom 
Financial Statement published else
where in this paper and the substan

tial increase in business since our last ’state
ment. Our cash reserve is far more than 
required by law and we want our patrons 
and friends to know that we are conducting 
a sale and conservative banking business.

If you have in any way contributed to the 
increase of our business we thank you for 
your supiport and cordially invite your pat
ronage be it large or small.

The Multnomah State Bank
UNITED STATES POSTAL DEPOSITORY 

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

The Best Light At The
Lowest Cost

most suitable
places need

in any quan-

ELECTRIC LIGHT is the 
for homes, offices, shops and other 
ing light. Electricity can be used 
tity, large or small, thereby furnishing any re
quired amount of light. Furthermore, electric 
lamps can be located in any place, thus afford
ing any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, 
therefore it is not surprising that electric lamps 
are rapidly replacing all others in modem es
tablishments.

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

Storage 
W arehouse

All kinds of Storage for Household arti
cles, Furniture or other Goods

Rates Reasonable

Office Lents Furniture Company
North Main St., Lents

PHONES: Home 1111; Tabor 1361

Herald Advertising Pays
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